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You’ve heard Outlaws, you’ve heard Damsels and you’ve heard
Rockabilly’s but you haven’t yet heard anything like The Waymores.

WINNERS OF THE 2018
Ink & Oil’s
BEST HONKY TONK BAND

WINNERS OF THE 2019
Ink & Oil’s
BEST HONKY TONK BAND
& BEST AMERICANA BAND

“The Waymores is a romantic
honky tonk love story of two
musicians sharing their love of
music and each other”
- Rockin’ Route 66

Kira Annalise and Willie Heath Neal are The Waymores and they
are the epitome of Acoustic Country Music: He was born in a cop
car, lived in and out of foster care, and served in the Navy. She
used to get stage fright until she was swept up by his charm and
grit, started singing country songs, and never looked back. Now
they travel the world together, writing songs from the road and
bringing their intimate, fun, and quirky one-liner-jabs to venues
across the country. The Waymores take what’s real about life and
relationships and add music, jokes, and whiskey; it can be beautiful,
it can be painful, it can get inappropriate, and it’s completely unrehearsed, unexpected, and dangerously wonderful.
Their debut album, Weeds, was released on April 5, 2019 on Chicken Ranch Records.

“These talented singer-songwriters are phenomenal on their own
but with their powers combined,
they’re a heavy hitting combo
of harmony, heartbreak and
humor.”
- The Sundown Tavern
“This couple has traveled the
world together performing. With
influences by some of music
greats; Waylon, Conway Twitty,
Wayne “The Train” Hancock,
these two whether on stage
performing with their own projects or together as The Waymores, you are in for a show.”
- Grease Inc
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